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Route of the G. T. P. From Edmonton to Prince Rupert5 haa now a boejrd of trade. 

Letlc society has .beeen organ- 
bfield. '
Lo.P. will open lodge at l In the pass are about three hundred 

families of Indians, who are called ilro- 
fjuois. They are well to do and 'live 
from the proceeds of fur trapping and 
raising horses. They raise splendid' ani
mals, and are the most intelligent red 
men in the north. The legend of their 
settling in this pass is very romantic, 
and they say that they are really de
scendants of the great Iroquois -nation 
that wrought such 'havoc during the 
eighteenth century.

Generations ago they were in Illinois, 
and during the Blttirkhawk uprising they 
were'"’driven. from the States, and i led 

i in a'"northwé^ërfy ’direction. Through 
j strange^ lands; they 'travelled, and past 
i hostile Indians* of strange "tribes." 
j Through the Blood’ and Blackfoot coun- 
| try, through the Cree country, and 
j through' that part occupied by the Beav-

ther to the east-fills up these coal lands fcontracts for this section of the rond will | 
will be developed to meet the needs of l be called for in the near future, 
the settlers, for fuel. It seems that e ~ . Vwith (ho completion of the line there j E,p.r„nc« ot a Gu.de.
will be a heavy bulk of traffic waiting j T. A. Groât, ;a guide of the G. T. P. 
for its throwing opëh. ; surveys through the mountains, has liv-

Many Possibilities. ed in the north country most of his life,
But there is still" another feature of !and at one time his father °'vnMl the en’ 

the completion of this transcontinental jt-re towns.te of the city of Edmonton.
Jt . , . , , - ... I He has crossed the Rockies m four placéshue. The thing most sought by rail- ; in Hle north. He went through the Yel-

ro:ul companies is a “both ways’’ haul; j ldivhead Pass, through the Sheep Creek 
for it costs almost as much to haul an j Pass, a hundred and twenty m iR-s north 
empty car as a full one, and the ship- of the Yellowhend, through the AVapiti 
per must stand the expense of the light | Pass, a hundred miles north of theSheëp 
haul unless return freight is' provided. Creek pass; and the Pine River Pass.
At the present time there is a rapid | Mr. Groat says that, there is not much 
and ever growing increase in the de- big timber in the Yellowhead Pass,which 
mand for Canadian cereals in the Orient, lis about a hundred niijes through. Near 
both China and Japan having found that the eastern entrance of this pass there 
the flour of this country is a valuable j are wonderful sulphur springs, 380 miles 
food product. At the present time the 1 west of Edmonton ; and far better than 
west-bound freight rate is heavy, because 1 the Banff hot springs. In the valley of 
of the cost of getting the flour over the the pass t here are at present three 
mountains. Despite this impost; the de- ranches. One man who-keeps a band of 
mand is growing, and with cheaper rates over two hundred horses,mainly for pack 
it is only reasonable to suppose that the purposes, has been there for'many years, 
market will widen. This will give the and never puts up a spear of hay for the 
O. T. P. a heavy west-bound traffic to animals. They rustle all winter. The1 
counter balance the eastward haul of other ranchers have cattle. One, named 
lumber, minerals and other products of Moberly, runs nearly a. hundred head, 
the coast. The interchange will be mu- and feeds from four to six weeks during 

1 tually beneficial. It is expected that the the winter.

through the Canadian Rockies, and this 
decision of the Grand Tnlnk Pacific 
company still further bears out that 
statement. They have secured a gradient 
which Will permit of the rapid handling 
of comparatively heavy freight and pas
senger trains, thereby making it possi
ble to give a low traffic rate, which will 
permit of ‘the rapid hSndling of com
paratively heavy freight and passenger 
trains, thereby making 
to give a low traffic rate,

. Winnipeg to Fort George on the Fraser 
|liver.

Leaving Edmonton the line runs due 
west between Island lake and AVaba- 
mun lake, then south of Lolistick lake 
and on to the Athabasca, crossing the 
Pembina and Macleod liver en route. 
The east-shore of the Athabasca river is 
followed for some distance, but the line 

[crosses to the west side of Lac Brule and

.'location surveys for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific afe making rapid progress and 
within a short time all of the links of 
Canada's great national highway will be 
completed. The latest section to be an
nounced is that between Edmonton and 
the Fraser river, in British Columbia, 
probably one of the most important of 
all. There yet remains the short .piece 
of line to Prince Rupert and a petipA» of 
short stretches in the Maritime provin-

AV'hen the preliminary- line* won» rtui 
through the Rockies, the first plans 
sen( in called for a route by way of the 
Pine river pass. A good route was found 
there, with a gradient which placed the 
new transcontinental in a position - ta 
compete with any of the lines touching 
thé Pacific coast. However, the govern
ment and the company were nrit alto
gether satisfied with this route, and the 
serveys were continued. The latest plan 
is almost a total revision, and while the 
gradient is given, it is announced that 
this line is far better than any hitherto 
surveyed.

; it has been decided to utilise the Yel- 
lowhead pass, the one which was origin
ally planned for the C. P. R., the plans 
being afterwards changed for the more 
southerly route. It has been repeatedly 
stated that this pass is the best one

ireamery will cvmmsnce Op- 
m April 1st.
;e ia opening a new Jewelry. 
Lethbridge-
itractore have started work 
I s new and only hcdel. .. . 
e will at once construct - a 
fireball ,with hose tower.LU Gllall
;ery company ia being1 lormofl 
l. Shares are %Z 
9 new brick and stone T-K- 
ilhg will cost $6&,000< 
ills are attending

f • possible 
which will 

Have a tendency to greatly increase the 
traffic between the prairie country and i 
the coast, both east and we§t bound.

New Route Selected.
This announcement of the change of 

route will come as a surprise to many, 
for there were a number who had 
through that the lines would run 
through the now famous Peace river 
country, farther to the nother. It will 
be seen from the accompanying cut, 
which is reproduced from a copy of the 
original map prepared by the engineers 
in charge of the work, that the line runs 
along directly west from-Edmonton. This 
can be more clearly seen if the route is 
traced in on a larger map of Canada, 
when it will be noted that with the ex
ception of the deflection on entering the 
pass, the line runs almost straight from '

Jddpet tyke, the headw-aters of that riv
er.- Prohi there the route is due south 
for a few miles, crossing parallel 53 and 
running south for some twelve miles, till 
due east of the Yellowhead pass. From 
there the route is due west through the 
pass and oh to Te&TJaune Cache oil the 
Fraser,

The èngineers have chosen the west 
side of the - “Father of British Colum
bia Waters,” for their location, running 
northwest to parallel 54, following the 
line Willow river, and then northwest
erly again to the junction of the South 
Fork of the Fraser and the Salmon riv
ers. In this course the Bear river is 
crossed once and the Willow three times. 
The present terminus of the survey as 
shown in the plans, is about twelve miles 
north of Fort George, which is located at 
the junction of the Fraser and the Ne- 
chaeo river.
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will spend 95,118 on 1*8 
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le a Sunday school convention 
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Edge electric Co. started ttjeir 
tvork yesterday for gas in that 
ley will spend 825,000 this year 
llonal plant and on drilling op-

lark ot Elkhart, Indiana, las 
Kointsd permanent secretary of 
■T.M.C.A. He will draw 81,500 
■ Regina will lay 73,000 square 
I new pavement this year. 
■n.R. have entered into a con- 
Eth the Morinville coal mfhee 
lily supply of coal for use on 
Eomotives.
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The mines are sit- 
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ray company will require 1,000
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's0<tc Lxin council will be asked to 
60 to finance the town's boqrd 
this year.

oyal Bank and the Bank ot 
jtia will open offices in Leth- 
his spring.
y has now a new military or- 
>n, a Veterans’ Association, 
re now fifty members, 
fire drill at the Central School 
,ge on Monday, emptied the 

in forty-two seconds. * I 
jcCoombg of High River, par
te horses from the Raymond 
po., last week.

are now fifty-three ordained 
n clergymen laboring In Saa- 
ran diocese.
I adles of the Regina Hospi- 
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la ball shortly after Easter: 
ft city council will tender a tej 
[ the members of the Sael*t| 
I egislature duting the present

rville

tf»osi 'L
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COURSE THROUGH THE? YELLOW HEAD PASS
, The third game was played at 8 p. te3tants for Edmonton were Mr. Sec

ond and Mr. Richardson, who won run
ning from Mr. McAvoy and Major d'A 

i E. Strickland, who played for the Fort. 
Me.era. Conklin. Secord, Mills, Rich

ardson and Osborne remained overnight 
1 guests in the Fort.

tiliate with the AVisconsin organization. 
? he only Reason he directors of the AVis
consin league declined to regard the re
quest of the Duluth managers was the 
unavoidable jump necessary to reach that 
city. Next season", it. is believed, other 
cities in the vicinity of Duluth can be 
interested, and teh league will be made 
a ten or twelve club organization.

0) SadtuuiAt uiojj uonoas iuauiuja.voQ 
the Junction with the Fort Wiliam 
branch ot the G.T.P. is completed on 
time.

“Nobody need want for work this 
summer," said the official. "We oha 1 
ourselves want 10,00) men in the we:t, 
to eay nothing of the other companies. 
The pay ls from 82 to 83 a day, and 
board costs 84 a week.

TO ESTABLISH C&rscadtiea 
McAvoy 
McLean, Skip.

Richardson
Secord
Conklin, Skip.THOUSANDS

FORT 
Strickland 
Baetz 
McAvoy 

Shera, Skip

EDMONTON. 
Richardson 

Secord 
Osborne 
Conkl-n, Skip

100 NEW TOWNSARE COMING The score was 11—12 in favor of 
the Fort.

The second game waa played at 3 p. 
in., as follows :

he Anglican ordination ser
ai Qu'Appelle on Sunday, 
cleats and two deacons were or-

« f I 1
rther reprieve of the Regina. 
6r, Gilbert, has been granted, 
U ol his execution being iu>w 
or April 6th.

Eckstrom Is looking for a 
Lner to furnish him a site on 
to build an opera house at

BASEBALL.This Sommer Will See Them Dotting 
G. T. P. Line Every Seven Miles 

Between Edmonton and 
Winnipeg.

To Alberta This Year—The American 
>" Exodus to Canada's Greatest Pro

ie vince Will be a Hundred 
Thousand.

Score 8—9 in favor of the Capital, and 
the Fort concedes they are capital play
ers, and would like to have more inter- 
playing.

Dur.ng the afternoon the pedro cham
pionship was ccn etted bet-ween the gar
rison town and the capital. The con-

EDMONTON.
J. A. McDougall 
J. I. Mills,
A. York
F. Osborne, Sk.p

FORT
Corbett
Featherstonhaugh.
Baetz
Strickland, Skip

Tiiough Duluth has been refused re
mittance into the AVisconsin state league 

; this year, the directors of ,the Badger 
league have assurance that the rnana- 

! gets of the Duluth club propose to quit 
| ihe Northern league next season and af-

. The "Saskatchewan Loan and Invest
ment Co. is a financial institution just 
organized by Moose Jaw business men. 
The authorized capital is 81,160,000. of 
which 81,000,000 is common stock and 
8100,000 preferred.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.
Mrs. W. A. D. Lees and daughter 

Verna, returned on Thursday from Ot
tawa and other points, where they have 
been spending part ot the winter.

Mrs. W. G. Shera has returned from 
Port Arthur, where she has been mak
ing quite a lengthy visit.

Mr. John Paul has removed hie busi
ness into the building lately vocated 
by Feltcrly and Phillips on Dennis av
enue. - vjc

Mlee Little of Edmonton, is a guest ; 
the Fort. I

Several cases ot typhoid have devel- | 
oped during the last week or two, Mlsi I 
Lizzie Woodhouse being one of the lat- ‘ 
est cases. ;

Mr. E,-Simmons has been appointed 
Alderman in the place of 'A. T. Cham- 1 
k-ra resigned. Very little interest how- I 
e )r. was taken In the polling, there 

L,e.ng only some fifty votes reedreel I 
tor to.h candidates. Surely otir cit'zer.s : 
m'ghi have done better than this, ee;e:- ’ 
tally as there are p.enty of capable men i 
to fill the important offices ot the ; 
town. .

The Presbyterian Sabbath school has I 
bean fortunate in securing a net of 
keaütitul maps for use in the rchool. 
The set cdnslets of five maps of histori
cal Palestine. The five maps are 
mouh ei on a tripod and can easily be 
moved about. They will be ot great 
use in the study of the lessons in the 
Sabbath school, and the minister will 
find them useful at the prayer meet
ing.

John Vere Thompson, a young man 
who has been around the Fort for some 
time, has of late, shown signs of weak
ness of mind. He came of a good fam
ily and was well educated in the old 
country. He came out to Canada about 
ten months ago, with the hope ot mak
ing a success of life. His defect of 
hearing, however, was against his pro
curing any lengthened situation at his 
own work, and was accordingly obliged 
to accept any sort ot work in order 
to tide him over the winter. Elire- 
from his deficiency in hearing or from 
a natural tendency to secrecy and irel- 
ancholy, he has been doing strange and 
losllsh things ot late. About Fix 
weeks ago he was found on <ho railway 
track in an Irresponsible condition and 
a' once put under restraint. He show- 
el no sign of recovery and U was found 
necessary to send him back to hiaf guar- 
d'a-ts In Fnglin'L He l'ft by the mid
night train on Thursday last In com
pany with George Cranston.

In the curlers cup competition, the 
rame-- have all been plavel. ex'«it J. 
C. Strickland's. Fo far W, N. McLean 
stands the b">"t chance o’ winning. n« 
he has onlv loei two game-. Tho fo’- 
lowing gentlemen came no today fro-t 
R-'n-.on on *o rla^ a~a n t V e '"Ort -u j- 

Mce ra J. >. MeFoug»!', w. r<jnk- 
ln W. Ric’'”r,-'on P. t >
h-vw;* A. Tc-it j. t M'Ve an* /. 
,v Ham i s-, mho fir t game was play- 
e1 v?<i -ollowg:

- . «iWONTON-. - - - . FORT ---------
Ham "ion. Simons,

Score 11-12 In favor of Edmonton

idison, Sask. a hotel man was 
on Friday last on a charge 
ting uncleanly premises. The 
. of the fine was 850. 
pthbridge the license and pound, 
'for February ^showed 830 Ve- 
rom licenses. 8104 from dog If-1 
and 855 from fines, a total V4-- 
M 8189.
Provincial Rights Party will 
leir second annual convention In 
during Fat Stock Show wetQ«, 

arch 19. The meetings win bef 
; the city Hall.
■new Sunday law was enforced 
limit in Moose Jaw last Sundffÿn 
[ample is shown in the tact that 
[egraphic office even refused-td' 
[telegrams for transmission. ,J\ 
la will epend 890,000 on neW; 
[buildings and grounds this year, 
[stock judging school opens to--'

fcillor Stiles, of Innisfail, has re

lief-r Masons will bnild a hall of 
fern.
Bridge’s new woollen mill will.«6 
led by May. '.HJ

This year will bê a momentous one in 
the history ot the Canadian West, foe 
It will witness the founding ot over 
100 new towns on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific alone, to say no
thing of the new towns which will 
be brought Into being by the exten
sions of other sytems, "such as the 
Canadian Pacific and Gendian North
ern. The hundreds of. pew towns ie- 
terted to will all be in the prairie

Calgary, March 12__I have lived in
different cities during my life,'’ said 
J. R. Wheeler, of the Irrigation com
pany, last night, "but I never was to 
glad to get back home as I am this 
time.”

Mr. Wheeler «aid that the deroga
tory reports ot our country that are. 
a Hearing In some papers in the 
Suit» are receiving all the credit that 
is due them.
i, The p ulse ot the peop e is uhown 
pretty clearly by a remark that Mr, 
Wheeler overheard. Two gentlemen 
were talking ot Canada and one said

There, Madam ! That’s the name of 
MfiS the nexv Baking-Powder I have been 

telling you about — and it’s a pure 
Cream of Tartar Baking-Powder.

You may call me a pure-food reformer i 
you like—but I don’t like to ask 

iybody else to eat what I would
lyself—and I don’t want to (yn i«not eat myself—and I don t want to tgj 

eat the adulterations that are put in 
some Baking-Powders.

* St. George’s Baking-Powder is manu
factured here in Canada, by The National 
Drug & Chemical Co., Limited^the largest 
wholesale and manufacturing chemical 
-house in Canada.

There’s no duty to pay, ana so the makers 
dont need to adulterate it to reduce the dost.

I Then, the fact that the makers are right 
I here, where we can

-LiriU-i.n-u

BUT
SEEMINGiAIDEN 

RICH - 
A YOUNG MAN POOR 
1UT BECOMINGLY BOUC reach them, insures 

1 their keeping the goods up to the mark.
Y ou know, I keep the best of every

thing, and St. George’s Baking-Powder I 
is what I recommend every time. Ë
Thank you! That one can will, make 

you a permanent customer for St. George’s !.
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